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FRANK HARPER, Editor

Soaaa.l-V- V ools.ly
BUbsbrlptlon Rate $1.50 per yi--

6 MONUMENT SQUARE

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO

Entered at tlio lit Vernon, 0.. post-- f

office as second class mall matter.

In

PUOSPKINTY GOES ABOARD of

Last July a cablegram from Lon

don was published In n" Columbus
newspaper under tlieso headlines
"Amorlcan PrCflporlty Sweeps Across
Ocean and Electrifies Europe." The
cablegram contained an Interview
with Daniel Guggenheim, the copper
king, who said to an English repor
ter that ho had crossed to Englnnd
sixty-od- d times during the last forty
years and ftddod: "Tho roflcx of
Amorlcnn prosperity Is becoming
moro evident In England ovory month
We felt tho trade and financial prices
first; you felt It last. Wo got Im-

provement first; you got It later.
From now on you will find your trade
with America getting bettor and bet-

tor every month."
A few days lator the monthly re-

port of tho port of Now York for
tho month of July showed tho ap-

praised value- of Imported precious
stones and poarls was $5,112,957, as
compared with $1,249,250 for July,
190S.

It Is comforting nt this clmo to
look over old flics and read such evi
dences of prosperity. Did yon got
your share of the Jowcls? Or is your
prosperity ullll olectrlfylng Europe?
Look at your meatless tablo or Into
the worklngnian'n moatles3 dinnoi
pall and see.

SERIOUS AND HAD SIDE

Let u a look nt this mntter of the
nppolntmont of Wndo Ellis to bo re-

ceiver, or trustoa, or oxecutor or
administrator do bonis non, or some-

thing that sort In bohalf of tho
parly of Ohio, Just one min-

ute HorluiiHly One minute will be
enough.

Ohio Una furnished ilvo Itopubllcan
prorhlontH. Hut never boforo In bin-lor- y

of stato or nnllon did It over
seem to be nccosary for ono of Ohio's
Republican presidents to tako the
mon out of his administration and
put him nt tho hoad of tho party or-

ganization. In hi: home stato for lliu
ostensible purpose of defending ami
saving his ndmlnlBtrntlon aB Tuft has
do no,

This Is mado all tho moro romurk-abl- e

bccnuBo of tho declaration that
In tho coming campaign In Ohio,
which Is (Hi Icily a stato campaign,
tho national ndmJnlHlrntion Is to bo
mado paramount and that "statu Is
sues aro to bo secondary,"

Surely tho parly or I In mlinlntstrn
Hon nt WaBluluglon Is moribund when
It Ik roducod to such oxtremlty ns
that.

This 1h enough of tho eorloim sldo
of tho sad fllluutlon. As It was in
HniBselu tho nlghl boforo Waterloo

"on with tho danoc, yet Joy bo
uncoiifliicd." Harmon Is tho Welling-
ton who will win a victory for the
people next Novombor,

,j.

IN THIS liAHT PIjAOM

Last Octobor tho Btoubenvlllo r,

a Itopubllcan pnpor, put It
this way: "Governor Imrmon was
going to clean out tlia statu house
In hIx mouths or roalgn his Jolt,
llo hnu done neither. In tho 11 rut
place ho found Hint thoru Is nothing
to clean ovit and In the uocond place,
tho govurnonihip, run as ho runs It

n tho long distance plan, Is too euuy
u suap to gtveup ho ooou."

Well, what aro you laughing
about? Tho governor hasn't resigned,
and ho'u getting too close to some
former Republican ollle.lnlu for tholr
comfort. They wlnh ho would ly

run tho govoruorahlp on the
long d.Btanco plan, tho longer tho
dlfuanco the better It would milt
them, u.h your Undo Andy used to
Til n It.

Nothing to clean out? It will tnlce
nnothor term, with u Dom6crntIc nil)'
Jorlty lu both hrauehua of tho legis
lature to holp Instead of hinder, to
complelo tho Job of olonnlng tho
state hoiiBO.

"REMEMBER THE MAINE"

Washington, D. 0 Fob. 1 1 Tlio
nnnlvcrtary of the destruction of tho
"Malno" In tho harbor of Havana was
observed today by tho members of
the vnrlouu imvnl, military nnd othor
patriotic organizations. Special ser-

vices wero hold, ns In former yours,
about tho big anchor of tho battlo-shi- p

'Malno" which marks tho en-

trance to tho section wbero many of
tho victims of the explosion uro bur-

led at Arlington,

LONG CHASE

Of Over 6,000 Miles For

Murder Suspects

Boston, Mnss., Fb. 14 Two ofllcors
of tho Massachusetts Stato pollco

have left Boston for Bucharest, Rou-mani-

to bring bnck Vahan Nalbanu-Ian- ,

n young Armenlon who has been
sought for several months, charged
with tho murder of Minns K. MonJInn

Lynn Inst summer. After a chuso
'0,000 miles Nalbandlnn was arrest-

ed last week In Itoumnnln.
The chnao for Nalbandlnn began

last July, nfter he had been Indicted
for murdor by tho Essex county grand
Jury. Tho pollco traced him first to
Now York, thenco to England, and
then througn Germany. Only by Jump-

ing from ono city to nnothor did the
young Armenian escape arrest In Ger-

many. On several occasions foreign
olllclals, acting through Instructions
from Lynn, wero ready to lay their
hands on him to find no nau disappear-

ed.
For several months Nalbandlnn

kept working bohHi through Europe.
i no pollco lost trace of him, and then
relocated him nt Alexandria, Egypt.
Through an acqualntnnco of tho Lynn
cnlef of police, who had been In Alex
andiia, tho chief got In communica
tion with n mission priest In that ci-

ty anu persuaded him to keep Lynn
Informed as to Nnlbandlan's move-

ments.
Tho priest followed Nnlbandlan to

Sillstrla In Bulgnrla. Hero Nalban-
dlnn evidently thought himself safo,
for tho pollco learned thnt ho had
stnrted n amnll clothing storo there.
Tho Lynn pollco woro beginning to
despair of ngaln getting track of tho
murder suspect when they received
a cablegram stilting tha ho had been
arrested, whllo visiting Alexandria,
Iloumanla. Tho Massachusetts au-

thorities lost no tiino In getting extra
dition papers and despatching two

on tho long Journey to bring
back N,nlbandlnn to answer to tho
chnrgo of murdor.

A peculiar featuro of tho case Is
that tho ovldcnco ngalust Nnlbandlan
la almost wholly circumstantial. Mon-

JInn, tho victim of tho tragedy, mot
his death In a Lynn roomlng-hous- o In
which both ho nnd Nnlbandlan lived.
MonJInn s body was found In u think
n his room with a bullet wound In

tho heart. Nnlbandlan was missing.
Tho pollco found that MonJInn had
had uovoral hundred dollars, which
also dlnappeared.

Ab a result of tholr first Investiga-
tion Into tho death of MonJInn tlio po-

llco enmo to tho opinion that tho mnu'H
'death wjiB iiccldeutul nnd that Nal-

bandlnn had sought to hide tho body
nnd men tied through fear. Tho men
woro frlondB, and hail boon booh chat-
ting pleasantly shortly boforo tho
tragedy. Nalhundlnn hnd n good char-
acter In Lynn, but tho pollco subse-
quently learned that ho was a mom- -

bur of an Armenlnn secret socloty
and thoy bollovo that this mny have
hnd Homethlng to do with tho alleged
murder, It robbery did not furnish tho
motive. Ono of the liiyBtcrlous fea-

tures of tho caso was tho fact that
tho bullet which killed MonJInn has
novor been found. It wua nolthor In

his body nor In tho room.

PHILADELPHIA'S BIG

ELECTRICAL SHOW

I'hlladolphln, Pa,, Fob, 11 Tho larg-

est nnd most Interesting electrical ex-

hibition over seen In this city opened
ut tho First Hoglment nrmory today
nnd will continue for two wooks. Ono
of tho most attractive decorative fea-

tures of the exhibition Is tho heroic
alzo figure of Benjamin Franklin In

electric lights, Hying an electric kite
which, from tlmo to tlmo Is struck by
sparks Imitating lightning. A novol
dopiirluro Is. Hint nothing will bo sold
lu the exhibition hall.

II CHILE

London, 1'eb. 1 1. According to tho
Dally Mall, Dr. Cook, tho fako ex-

plorer, has suddenly nppca-c- d In
Chile, having arrived nt Corral with
his wife. Thoy traveled undrr as-

sumed names on board tho German
steamer Oalra. Fellow passengers
Bay tho Cooks woio shadowed by
police,

Tho noxt mooting of tno Knox
county I'omona grange will be hold
lu Morris grnngo hall Saturday, Feb.
19. An Important meeting nnd there
should bo a good attendance.

LOST On Saturday, hand bng
containing postal cards, letter) and
two pockot books with money. Find
er plonso return to post office. Re
ward.
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THE

Campaign To De Started By

Y: M. C. A, Tuesday

All energy Is centered upon tnc
three day membership campaign that
Is to bo run oft Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday of this week.
Chairman S. G. Dowds has called a
special rally of all members of the
association for tonight at V o'clock
for tho purpose of stirring up en
thusiasm and outlining tho plans of
tho campaign. Every member Is ask
ed to mako special effort to hs on
hand for this meeting. It is hoped
that tho men of tho community will
not only bo prepared to recclvo the
committeemen when they como but
will como up with their own member-
ship roncwnl or application, as it
Is very difficult to sco absolutely ev-

ery man In tho city.
Tho following aro Bomo of the

privileges afforded tho members:
Gymnasium work three times n wook.
a shower bath and a swim ovory
day in tho year, bowling and other
recrcatlvo games, a first class read
ing room, night school and tho mcu
away from homo may find n good
place to Blofp either In tho building
or by direction from the association
office.

Tho following can bo dono: Meet
old friends and mako now ones, rend
papers and magazines that you can-

not afford to buy, get tho best physic-n- l
training, get friendly advlco when

yon want It, havo help to find em-

ployment, lenrn how to enjoy Sun-

day aftornooiiB, study In the night
school, rest without loafing, savo
monoy you would waste. More than
this membership In tho Y. M. C. A.
affords a splendid opportunity to
glvo ns well as receive, opportunity
to Inspire tho other fellow, Influence
a friend into good companionship
nnd unity with tho best mon In solv-

ing tho biggest problems of tho com-

munity llfo. Evory ono Is asked to
think It over and bco If thoy cannot
now do somo real boosting for the
association nt this tlmo.

CLOCK FAILED

To Strike As Interesting Finale To

Minister's Discourse

Mr. Frank A. WolisUp formerly
of this c' y.now city editor of the
Coshocton Trlbuno, tolls In that pa-

per of Inst Saturday of an amusing
Incident that occurred lu this city
somo years ago In tho following

mnnnor:
Town clocks havo long been known

ns erratic pieces of mochnnlsm hut
in nil proboblllty tho court house
clock at Mt. Vernon played tho mean
est trick on a Mt. Vornon pastor,
that was over porpotrated upon nny
man.

Tho dlvlno was Rev. Francla A.
Wllbor of tho Presbyterian church,
who by tho way, Ib ono of tho most
loarncd mon In tho Prosbytory, una
who Is now filling a chair In a west-or-n

eollego
Dr. Wllbor was Branching from a

toxt taken from tho third chapter of
Eccleslastco In which It Is stated that
thoro is n "tlmo to weop nnd a time
to lnugh, a tlmo to mourn and u tlmo
to dnnce, etc. Ills subject of course,
was "Tlmo."

Tho dlscouiso wns nn able ono mm
nn application or tho argumonts ed

was clovorly dono. Tha audi-onc- o

had listened with rapt attontion
and It wns roally with a fooling of
regret that his hearers llstoned to tho
pastor's closing words.

In order to mako a deeper
upon tho nudleiico, tho

pastor finished two or three minutes
boforo eight o'clock. Ho thon ask-

ed tho audlcuco to bow tholr heads
In sllont dovotlon until tho court
hoiiBO clock struck tho hour of
eight.

Tho big auditorium wns as still
(is a tomb for several nilnutos, per-

haps llvo of thorn but still tho clock
did not strike. Thon watches be
gan to Biitip horo and thoro over
tho room nnd tho pastor beenmo vls- -

ablv norvous.
Finally ho dlsnilssod tho congre-

gation with a bilof prayor and as
tho people loft tho church, ovory
faco was turned upward to tho court
houso towor. Tho clook thoro regis-

tered 8:05 p. m. and It Is a known
Jnct that tho clock did not strike
8 that night.

As far nB could bo learnod there
was nothing wrong with the clock
for It struck nil right the-- noxt morn-
ing nt 8 o'clock In tho ovonlng.

However ,tho effect of tho sermon
wna not hotractod from by tho un-

usual Incident,

Mr, Harloy Workman of Danvlllo
spent Sunday lu Utlca, tho guest of
Vrlonds.

DEMOCRATIC BANNER

FACTS FEW LIS
India has 711 newspapers nnd07J

periodicals.
Scotland's populatlou Is estimated tn

be eloso on 0.000.000.

Barcelona has n colony or Bome
5,000 Latin-America- n residents.

England sends ninny o her orphan
and deserted children to Cnimdn.

In Australia there tire practically no
women In business or public olllces.

In most of the criminal courts of In-d-

tho presiding magistrates aro In-

dians.
At tho beginning of 1009 thoro wero

4.7ritl miles of. telegraph lines lu Vene-Kuel- a,

with IliO offices.
Gaslight lng has locently been boom-

ed ln,Jupiiii. and Rome ten now com-

panies uro to be Honied.
The government of Venezuela has

given to u coui,iiny n lease of tho salt
monopoly for four years.

In the United Kingdom 17,000.000
tons of coal and (JO.O00.OU0 gnllons of
oil uro used annually In gas making.

The American red gum Is entering
largely luto the manufacture of furni-
ture. Early objections, to Its uso have
been overcome.

Metal meltH more rapidly hi n cupola
on u cold day because the draft from
the blower generally comes from out
of doors, where the moisture has been
frozen out of the ulr.

A monument recently wns erected
In Nuremberg. Germany, to the mem-
ory of Peter Heiilleu, who Hist substi-
tuted springs for weights lu tho clock
nnd inndo the wntch possible.

Tho Bunk of Spain Is nbout to aban
don Its policy of confining Its banking
relations to the Spanish peninsula.
Branches nre to be established In tho
principal Ltitln-Ainerlca- u centers.

A committee of German nvhitors has
figured that it would cost $100,000 to
build a dirigible balloon big enough vto
enrry eighteen pisscngers lnaddltion
to Its crow nnd $375 a day tooperato
It.

New York tradesmen find that ex-

tremes meet when thoy have their
greatest trouble in collecting money
from customers who havo no uiouoy
nnd from customers who havo tho
most money.

North Queenslnud dloccso has an
area of 130,000 square miles and n
population of 120,000, but only tlfteen
clorgymeti. said the bishop of London
lu n missionary nppeal at the church
house, Westminster.

At twenty-on- e Alexander stood at
the head of tils nruiy on the plains of
Thessaly, Wllberforce entered parlia
ment and Tasso begun his Immortal
poem, "Jerusalem Delivered," which
took ten years to complete.

China's ministry of the Interior has
decided on tho period from the sev-

enth to the sixteenth your as the ago
of minority mill study and has decreed
that from the 'sixteenth to the fortieth
year shall be the ago of manhood for
Chinese peopfe.

In the antarctic regions Lieutenant
Shnekletou discovered rotifers, or
wheel animalcules, hi n temperature
of CO to 00 degrees below zero. They
wero brought homo nud subjected to
n temperature of 200 degrees F. nnd,
nro still alive and producing fnmlllf s.

After about eighty shots ttio rifling
of the present twelve Inch gun of 2,500
foot seconds velocity becomes bo bad-
ly worti as to destroy tho accuracy. In
the caso of tho now fourteen Inch gun
tho erosion Is much less, nnd tho gun
will bo servlccnblo forabout 300 dis-
charges. "

It has been calculated that a rainy
day makes a difference of over $500,-00- 0

to shopkeepers lu the w6st eud of
London alone. Whllo nearly nil classes
of tradesmen nre grumbling aud groan-
ing, tlio tobacconist, however, cheer-
fully rubs his hands. Tho rain in-

creases his takings by about 15 per
cent.

Fourteen young women havo been
established as ticket sellers at tho
subway stations of tho Hudson river
tunnel system. The general manager,
of tho system Is reported to havo said
tint these jpung ticket sellers nro paid
at the samo rato as men nnd aro
quicker In giving chango nnd moro
courteous.

Tho dlstnnco between Damascus nnd
Pngdad. the largest cities In Turkey in
Asia, Is less than COO miles against
1.C00 miles between Port Snld and
Bagdad by sea ami river. Damascus
Is sixty-liv- e miles Inland from tho
Mediterranean const nnd may con-
veniently be reached from Suedln, at
tho mouth of tho Orontes, or from
Haifa.

America wns represented by only
twenty delegutes at tho International
rond builders' convention In Parb a
year ogo. The next convention will
meot lu Brussels, beginning on July
10, under the patronuge of Albert
the new Belgian king. Ho has caused
Invitations to bo forwnrded to every
state In the Union asking for two del-
egates from each.

In answer to a deputation from Bos- -

nla which como to present their re
specls tho Austrian emperor merely
said. "Z.bogoin" (good day). A firm of
publishers lu Snrayevo had previously
received ordors from tho deputation to
Issuo tho expected discourse from the
emperor on vellum In rich binding
nnd now Insists that tho contract
shall bo curried out.

The Academy of Moral nndPolltlcal
Science In France hns offered a prlzo
of $100 for tho best thesis ou "Tho
Right of Silffrngo-Sho- uld It Be

to Women, lu What Clrcum-Btnnce- s

and to What Extent? The Ills-tor- y

of tho Movement nnd Its Applica-
tion In Franco and In Foreign Coun-

tries." Tho competition Is open to both
sexes, nud tho prlzo la to bo awarded
to 1013.
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MoreExtended Forestry Study in

Does Governor

In A Proclamation Issued

On Friday

In his Arbor dny proclamation, Is-

sued Friday, Oovornor Harmon em-

phasizes tho valuo of forestry and
calls upon tho people of tho state to
give It greater consideration. The
law snys that at least two hours shall
bo utilized In tho schools on Arbor
day In tho study of forestry, out In

tho governor's Judgment this brief d

Is Insuclont for tha purpose. He
tccommends that tho day bo observed
so that the fullest measure of pleas-
ure nnd profit will bo derived there-
from. As already stated, Arbor day
will bo on Friday, April 8.

Tho proclamation Is as follows:
"By authority of law, Friday, April

8th, 1910, Is horoby appointed and
set apart for observation as Arboi
day.

"Thosoln chnrgo of tho public
schools ojid Institutions of learning
under tho control or patronngo of the
stato aro required by statuto 'For at
least two hours to glvo information
to the pupils and students concerning
tho value and Interest of forestry anu
tho duty of tho public to protect the
birds thereof, and also for planting
forest trees.'

'A broader and moro accurate
knowledge of nature as shown In
tree, flower and bird is .worth much
moro than two hours In a year. As
a part simply of a wonderful natural
world they appeal to tho highest side
of human llfo, to a lovo of tho use
ful as well as of tba beautltut.

"Only too late do wo appreciate
tho valuo of forestry as a part of
tho richness of tho earth; too late
do wo understand what an Important
pait tho tree Is of our national re-

sources; how Its reckless destruction
hns affected tho health, comfort and
economic conditions of our country.

"Realizing this, however, how in
tensely tho country is Interested In
restoring tho forests. Arbor day cn:i
do much toward drawing tho atten
tion not only of the youthful but tho
mature to this highly important
work.

"All tho citizens of tho stato aro
heieby called to Join In somo'" meas-
ure In tho obsorvanco of tho any to
the end that It may bo botb nleasur-abl-o

and profitable.
"JUDSON HARMON,

, "Oovornor."

WlLlllT
THE CAU

Washington, Fob. 11. President
Tnft, Senators Lodge of Massachu-
setts

(
and Burton of Ohio, will deliver

addroFsoa at a mass meeting of pub-
lic nnd private educational Institu-
tions of tho District of Columbia,
which Is to bo held next Saturday

at Continental hnll In this
city. Tho meeting will bo for 'the pur-
pose cf aiding the eractlon of a build-
ing to bo known ns tho George Wash-
ington memorial building. Justice
Harlan of tho United States supreme
court will preside.

Quoei' Men.
"Somo men nre so queer!"
"And you nro going to tell mo of ono

particularly queer ono."
"Yes. It's Mr. Barbcrtou. His wife

used to beg him for nickels and dimes,
and now bo's cheerfully paying her a
hundred a week for alimony." Clove-lau- d

Plula Dealer.

Society Notes

Post Card Shower
For Mrs; Skeen

A post card shower was given Mrs,
Louisa Skeon nt hor homo on Woos-tc- r

nvonuo Friday In honor of her
birthday anniversary. Sho recolvod
about sixty cards from friends and
rolatlves from various points over
tho United States.

A Surprlso
For Miss Hnll

A surprise wns given Miss Ger-

trude Hall at her homo near Lock
Saturday afternoon by about twenty
of tho Junior Young- - Ladles' class
In honor of hor flfeonth birthday
anniversary. The ottornoon was a
vory poasant affair to all present, it
was spent playing garaos nnd In mu-

sic. Refreshments woro ssrvod.

Miss Floronco Wolland of Mt. Ver-

non spent Sunday In Danvlllo, tho
guost of Mrs. W. H. Baker.

MISTAKE

The Date Of The Wedding

Invitations

Delayed Marriage Of A Mans-

field Man

(Mansfield News)
It was tho oddest thing about how

Loulo Barr got tangled up regarding
the dato on which ho wns to bo mar-

ried and hurried oh to Now London
Tuesday under tho Impression that
no was to bo married on Wednesday,
when In reality ho wns not to ombnrk
on matrimony's proverbially stormy
sea until Thursday afternoon, the
ceremony having actually been per
formed yesterday afternoon nt C:30
o'clock.

As hns been previously mentioned,
Mr. Barr nnd his bride hnvo been ac-

quainted for somo considerable time
and as his friends havo known for
quite a whllo that, they wero to be
married eventually it may be consid-
ered ns a foregono conclusion that
thoy too knew something of their own
plans along this line.

It is also to bo presumed that they
gave careful consideration to, tho
matter of possible dates for the, pro3-slbl- o

dates for tho prospective cere-

mony and ono can nlmost picture them
seated In opposite corners of the par
lor In Now London poring over a cal-

endar and discussing sultablo dates.
So they finally decided ' that they

would tako tho momentous step on
"Wednesday, Feb. 10," and the order
for tho handsomely engraved an-

nouncements was sent to the engrav-
ing houso in nccordanco with that
decision.

But tho people at tho engraving
house hnd a calendar of their own
and when thoy consulted It beforo en-

graving the plato they ulscovcred that
thore la no "Wednesday, Feb. 10," this
year, and naturally came to tho con-

clusion thnt "Feb. 10" was tho correct
date and that the order had been In-

tended for "Thursday" Instead of
"Wednesday," so they mado tho cor-

rection.
But Louie didn't know of tho error

and had Wednesduy In mind as being
tho day for tho marriage. Mansfield
relatives wero also Informed that the
marrlngo was to tako plnco on Wed-nesdn-

But tho engraved announce-
ments cloarly stated that It was to bo
Thursday, Feb. 10, and so It wns.

Tho 1909 calendar shows that Fob.
10 camo on Wednesday last year and
tho natural presumption is that in
deciding upon tho date they woro look
ing at the calenanr of that year In-

stead of tho i910 calondar.
But all who havo been let In on

this secret havo been most solemnly
sworn to absoluto secrecy, for which
reason the facts In tho caso are told
to you In strictest confidence as it
would novor do to havo this informa-
tion leak out for tho reason that some1
ono might attompt to joko Loulo about
it when ho gets back from his wedding
trip and anyone can seo at n glanco
that an error of this kind Is no laugh
ing mattor.

.

COLD WAVE COMINQ.

Washington, Feb. 14. In a sp- -

clal bulletin the woathor bureau
says: During tho present week a
general Btorm, followed by a cold
'Yavo, will cros3 tho United
States. The storm will nppoar
over tho Pacific states within the
next two days, cross tha itockles,
plains and states and central val- -

leys during the middle days of
tho week, and reach tho Atlantic
seaboard by Friday. Tho cold
wavo promises to bo rather Be- -

vcro. It will overspread tho
North Pacific states by tomorrow
morning, the middle and northern
plateau and Rocky fountain dls--

trlcts by Wednesday, tho middle
and northern plnlus and central
valloys by Thursday, and reach
the Atlantic seaboard by Fr'day.
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John Gardner
John Gnrdnoh of Blnnchnrd, Ohio

died nt his homo Thursday afternoon
after a long illness caused by cancer
on tho Jaw. --Ho was an undo of Mr,
M. J. Fish of this city. Mr J. A.
Fish of Waterford loft Friday for
Blanchard whore ho nttondnd tho fu-

neral, which .was held Saturday morn-
ing at tho homo. Interment was In
Blanchard,

Mrs. William Hoglo of North McKon-zl- o

street, was called to Akron, Mon-

day morning by tho serious Illness of
her daughter, Mrs. Harry L, Bingham,
who rosldes In that city.

Tncadny, February IB, IV td

SETTLEMENTS

For Hearing In Probate
Court of Knox Cunty,

Ohio, viz:

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account ban boon Hied

for settlement and -- will bo heard on
Tuesday, March 8, 1909, at 9 a. m.:

Second and final account of L. B.
and Wm. A. Ackorman, executors
of Matilda Ebcrsolc.

PATIUCIC A. BERRY,
Probato Judgo.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account hns been Clod

foi settlement and will bo hoard on
Tuesday, March 8, 1909, at 9 u. nt.:

First partial account of Mollto B,
Rowland, guardian of Olive Rowland,
et al. '

PATRICK A. BERRY.
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account hns beon filed

for settlement and will bo hoard on
Tuesday, March 8, 1909, at 9 a. m.:

First and flnnl account of David
K. Witeon, executor of Josephine W.
Baker. ffi '

PATRICK Tl. BERRY,
Probato Judgo.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filod

for settlement and will bo hoard on
Tuesday, March 8, 1909, at 9 a. m.:

First partial account of Wm. and
Edwin F. Hamilton, executors of
Wm. Hamilton.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judgo.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, March 8, 1909, at 9 a. in.:

First and' final account of Xt. O.

Rockwell, administrator of Dana
March.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Judgo.

NOTICE OP HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will bo hoard on
Tuesday, March 8, 1909, at 9 a. m.:

Third and final account of T. S.

Pitkin, guardian of Evangellno S.
Pitkin.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Judgo.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

ror settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, March 8, 1909, at 9 a. m.:

First partial account of Edward
O. Young, guardian of Jacob Young.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Drobato Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

tor settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, March 8, 1909, at 9 a. in.j

First and final account of li. 3.
Sanderson, executor of -- Elizabeth
Sanderson. ,

PATMCK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge. ,

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has beon filed

for settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, March 8, 1909, nt 9 a. m.:

First and final account oftfltary
Plnco Hubbard, ono of the .executors
of John Placo.

PATRICK A. BERRY
to Judgo.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has boon filed

for settlement anu will bo heard on
Tuesday, March 8, 1909, at 9 a. m.:

Third 'partial account of Jessie B.
Gilbert, trustee of Preston H. Rlne-hai- t.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, March 8, 1909, at 9 a. m.:

Supplemental to final nnd distribu-
tive account of S. M. Flshburn, exo-cut- or

of David Flshburn.
PATRICK A, BERRY,

Probato Judgo.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has beon filed

for settlement nnd will bo hoard on
Tuesday, March 8, 1909, at 9 a. m.:

Fourth and final account of Har-
ris M. and John Baxter, executors
of John Walnrlght Baxter.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Judgo.

f ... ""i

Learn Telegraphy
Big mouoy for 8 hours' work:
easily learned; positions furn-

ished; wrlto todny,

The STANDARD TELEGRAPH
ACADEMY, Lima, Ohio

Mr. Abram Plko of Ea3t Burgess
street, Is vory III at his homo. Ho Is
the victim of u bad attack of heart
trouble.

Miss Sylvia Shaw of Danvlllo la
spending several days in Conterburg,
tho guest of relatives and friends.
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